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Visit www.cciu.org/college-fair-reg 
and click the  
“Sign Up”  
button to create  
your account  
with VisitDays.

Once you have created your account, you can begin reviewing the colleges and universities that will be at the fair.

Sort through the list of schools by A-Z or Z-A! Or, if you’re interested in a specific college, you can search for it in the “Search by 
College” search bar. You can also use the “Filter” feature to narrow your results by location, type of college, majors offered and 
other criteria. Once you find a college that interests you, click on the heart icon, and it will be added to your “Favorites” list.

To learn more about each college or university, click on “Videos” to learn more about their programs and offerings. 

You will be using Zoom to meet with the schools and to view their live presentations. If you do not currently have Zoom, please 
download it before Wednesday, October 28. You can create a free account with Zoom! 

On Wednesday, October 28, sessions begin at 5:00 p.m. You are not required to attend the entire event; instead, you can 
attend the live and/or one-on-one sessions of your choice.

Please note that some of the sessions will fill up quickly. When a session is about to start, click the “Join Now” button to ensure 
attendance in the session. 

Prior to the virtual fair, look through the “Live Session” to see which ones you want to attend. Use “Filter” to narrow your results 
or click “Show Schedule” to see sessions by start time.

You also have the option to meet one-on-one with a college’s admission representative. This is a great option if you have missed 
a session or have specific questions to ask. To schedule a one-on-one session, visit a school’s profile page, click “Schedule a 
Meeting” and then pick a date and time, if applicable - some schools will only be hosting live sessions. The meeting will be added 
to “My Schedule,” and you will also receive text reminders. 
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